Product description:
CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET is phosphate solubilizing bacterial bio-fertilizer in tablet form. Phosphorous helps in root formation and plant growth. CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET with very effective cell mass of *Bacillus megaterium* (PSB) helps to convert the insoluble inorganic phosphorous into simple and soluble form.

Crop Recommendations: CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET is recommended on all types of crops like Paddy, Wheat, Barley, Maize, Millet Fiber Crops, Vegetable crops, Fruit crops, spices, Flowers, Fodder and Plantations etc.

Recommended dosage: 10g per acre.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**Seed treatment:** Mix 10g of CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET in sufficient water and use for seed treatment. Dry the seeds under shade before sowing.

**Seedling treatment:** Mix 10g of CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET in required quantity of water and dip the roots in the solution for about 30 minutes, before transplanting.

**Soil application:**
- a) Broadcasting: Mix 10g pf CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET in water and mix uniformly with 30 kg FYM/ Soil and use for broadcasting over one acre of field.
- B) Through Irrigation: Mix 10g of CROP-PHOROUS-TABLET in small quantity of water to prepare the solution and the same solution to be mixed with required quantity of water for application through flooding or through drips.

The product remains stable for the period of 1 year.
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